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A recent resultaboutm easurability ofa quantum state ofa single quantum system

isgeneralized to thecase ofa singlepre-and post-selected quantum system ,described by

a two-statevector.Theprotection required forsuch m easurem entisachieved by coupling

the quantum system to a pre-and post-selected protected device yielding a nonherm itian

e�ective Ham iltonian.
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W e present here a point ofcontact between two approaches which have been m ain

directionsofourresearch in the recentyears. Ournum erousdiscussion ofthese subjects

with AbnerShim ony,whom we thank forhis crystal-clearthinking,m ade itpossible for

usto see these issuesasthey presented here.

Recently ithasbeen shown thatprotective m easurem ents1;2 can be used for\observ-

ing" the quantum state ofa single system . Also,in recent years an approach has been

developed in which a quantum system is described,at a given tim e,by two (instead of

one) quantum states: the usualone evolving toward the future and the second evolving

backwardsin tim efrom a future m easurem ent.3� 7 In thisapproach,thevectordescribing

a quantum system ata given tim econsistsoftwo states.Theprotectivem easurem ents1;2

are not suitable for observing two-state vector. Here we willpresent a m ethod for m ea-

suring two-state vectorsofa single (pre-and post-selected)system .W e shallprecede the

explanation ofourm ethod by briefreviewsofthe m ethod ofprotective m easurem entsof

a singlequantum stateand ofthe two-statevectorform alism .

The basic protection procedure is introducing a protective potentialsuch that the

quantum state ofthe system willbe a nondegenerate eigenstate ofthe Ham iltonian. Let

usconsider a particle in a discrete nondegenerate energy eigenstate 	(x). The standard

von Neum ann procedureform easuringthevalueofan observableA involvesan interaction

Ham iltonian,

H = g(t)P A; (1)

where P is the conjugate m om entum ofpointer variable Q ,and the coupling param eter

g(t)isnorm alized to
R

g(t)dt= 1.Theinitialstateofthepointeristaken tobeaG aussian

centered around zero.In standard im pulsivem easurem ents,g(t)6= 0 foronly a very short

tim e interval.Thus,the interaction term dom inatesthe restofthe Ham iltonian,and the

tim eevolution e� iP A leadsto a correlated state:eigenstatesofA with eigenvaluesan are

correlated to m easuring device states in which the pointer is shifted by these values an.

(Hereand below weuseunitssuch that�h = 1.) Bycontrast,theprotectivem easurem entsof

interesthereutilizetheoppositelim itofextrem ely slow m easurem ent.W etakeg(t)= 1=T

form ostofthe tim e T and assum e thatg(t)goesto zero gradually before and afterthe

period T. W e choose the initialstate ofthe m easuring device such thatthe m om entum

P isbounded.W e also assum e thatP isa constantofm otion notonly ofthe interaction

Ham iltonian (1),but ofthe whole Ham iltonian. For g(t) sm ooth enough we obtain an

adiabaticprocessin which theparticlecannotm akeatransition from oneenergy eigenstate
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to another,and,in the lim it T ! 1 ,the interaction Ham iltonian does not change the

energy eigenstate. For any given value ofP ,the energy ofthe eigenstate shifts by an

in�nitesim alam ountgiven by the�rstorderperturbation theory:�E = hH inti= hAiP=T:

Thecorresponding tim eevolution e� iP hA i shiftsthepointerby theaveragevaluehAi.By

m easuring theaveragesofa su�ciently largenum berofvariablesA n,thefullSchr�odinger

wave 	(x)can be reconstructed to any desired precision.

Letusturn to the review ofthe two-state vectorform alism originated by Aharonov,

Bergm ann and Lebowitz3 who considered m easurem entsperform ed on a quantum system

between two otherm easurem ents,resultsofwhich were given. The quantum system be-

tween two m easurem entsisdescribed by two states: the usualone,evolving towardsthe

future from the tim e ofthe �rstm easurem ent,and a second state evolving backwardsin

tim e,from thetim eofthesecond m easurem ent.Ifa system hasbeen prepared attim et1

in a statej	 1iand isfound attim et2 in a statej	 2i,then attim et,t1 < t< t2,thesys-

tem isdescribed by h	 2je
i

R
t

t2

H dt
and e

� i

R
t

t1

H dt
j	 1i:Forsim plicity,we shallconsider

the free Ham iltonian to bezero;then,the system attim etisdescribed by thetwo states

h	 2jand j	 1i. In order to obtain such a system ,we prepare an ensem ble ofsystem s in

the state j	 1i,perform a m easurem ent ofthe desired variable using separate m easuring

devicesforeach system in the ensem ble,and perform the post-selection m easurem ent. If

the outcom e ofthe post-selection was not the desired result,we discard the system and

thecorresponding m easuring device.W elook only atm easuring devicescorresponding to

the system spost-selected in the stateh	 2j.

The basic conceptofthetwo-state approach,theweak valueofa physicalvariableA

in the tim eintervalbetween pre-selection ofthe statej	 1iand post-selection ofthestate

j	 2iisgiven by
5

A w �
h	 2jAj	 1i

h	 2j	 1i
: (2)

W eak values em erge from a m easuring procedure with a su�ciently weak interaction.

W hen the strength ofthe coupling to the m easuring device goes to zero,the outcom es

ofthe m easurem entinvariably yield the weak value. To be m ore precise,a m easurem ent

yields the realpart ofthe weak value. Indeed,the weak value is,in general,a com plex

num ber,but itsim aginary partwillcontribute only a phase to the wave function ofthe

m easuring device in the position representation ofthe pointer. Therefore,the im aginary

partwillnota�ecttheprobability distribution ofthepointerposition,which iswhatwesee

in a usualm easurem ent.However,theim aginary partoftheweak valuealso hasphysical
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m eaning.Itexpressesitselfasachangein theconjugatem om entum ofthepointervariable.

W e are fam iliarwith weak m easurem entsperform ed on a single system . In fact,the

�rst work on weak m easurem ents4 considered such a case. There,a single m easurem ent

ofthe spin com ponent ofa spin-N system yielded the \forbidden" value
p
2N with the

uncertainty
p
N . This is the weak value ofS� for the two-state vector hSy= N jjSx= N i.

Anothersuch exam ple isthe m easurem ent ofthe kinetic energy ofa tunneling particle.8

W ehaveshown forany precision ofthem easurem entthatwe can ensure a negativevalue

reading ofthe m easuring device by an appropriatechoice ofthepost-selection state.

However,theseexam plesdonotrepresentam easurem entofthetwo-statevectoritself.

Ifourm easuring deviceforthespin m easurem entshows
p
2N ,wecannotdeducethatour

two-state vectorishSy= N jjSx= N i. Indeed,there are m any othertwo-state vectorsthat

yield the sam e weak value for the spin com ponent,but we cannot even claim that we

haveoneofthesevectors.Theprobability fortheresultofthepost-selection m easurem ent

corresponding toany ofthesevectorsisextrem ely sm all,soitism uch m orelikely toobtain

the \forbidden" outcom e S� =
p
2N as a statisticalerror ofthe m easuring device. The

sam e appliesto the m easurem ent ofkinetic energy ofa tunneling particle. The negative

valueshown by them easuring deviceusually isdueto a statisticalerror,and only in very

rarecasesdoesitcorrespond to a particle\caught" in thetunneling process.

W e could try to use severalweak m easurem ents on a single pre-and post-selected

system in order to specify the two-state vector. But in that case these m easurem ents

willchange the two-state vector. Therefore,as in the case ofthe m easurem ent ofthe

forward evolving single-state vector ofa single system ,we need a protection procedure.

At�rst sight,itseem s thatprotection ofa two-state vectoris im possible. Indeed,ifwe

add a potentialthatm akesone state a nondegenerate eigenstate,then the otherstate,if

itisdi�erent,cannotbe an eigenstate too.(The statesofthe two-state vectorcannotbe

orthogonal.) But,nevertheless,protection ofthe two-state vector ispossible,as we now

show.

The procedure forprotection ofa two-state vectorofa given system isaccom plished

by coupling the system to anotherpre-and post-selected system . The protection proce-

duretakesadvantageofthefactthatweak valuesm ightacquirecom plex values.Thus,the

e�ective Ham iltonian ofthe protection m ight not be Herm itian. Non-Herm itian Ham il-

toniansactin di�erentwayson quantum statesevolving forward and backwardsin tim e.

Thisallowssim ultaneousprotection oftwo di�erentstates(evolving in opposite tim e di-
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rections).

Let us start with an exam ple.9 W e consider the protection ofa two-state vector of

a spin-1/2 particle,h"yjj"xi. The protection procedure uses an externalpre-and post-

selected system S ofa largespin N thatiscoupled to ourspin via theinteraction:

H prot = � �S � �: (3)

The externalsystem is pre-selected in the state jSx=N i and post-selected in the state

hSy=N j,that is,it is described by the two-state vector hSy=N jjSx=N i. The coupling

constant� ischosen in such a way thatthe interaction with ourspin-1/2 particle cannot

change signi�cantly the two-state vector of the protective system S, and the spin-1/2

particle\feels" thee�ective Ham iltonian in which S isreplaced by itsweak value,

Sw =
hSy = N j(Sx;Sy;Sz)jSx = N i

hSy = N jSx = N i
= (N ;N ;iN ): (4)

Thus,the e�ectiveprotective Ham iltonian is:

H eff = � �N (�x + �y + i�z): (5)

The state j"xi is an eigenstates of this (non-Herm itian) Ham iltonian (with eigenvalue

� �N ).Forbackward evolving statesthee�ectiveHam iltonian istheherm itian conjugate

of(5)and ithasdi�erent(nondegenerate)eigenstate with thiseigenvalue;the eigenstate

ish"yj.The forward evolving state j"xiand the backward evolving state h"yjare also the

eigenstatesofthe exactHam iltonian (3)(when the large spin ispre-and post-selected as

described above).

In order to prove that the Ham iltonian (3)indeed provides the protection,we have

to show that the two-state vector h"yjj"xi willrem ain essentially unchanged during the

m easurem ent. W e consider m easurem ent which is perform ed during the period oftim e,

between pre-and post-selection which we choose to beequalone.TheHam iltonian

H = � �S � � + P ��: (6)

can bereplaced by thee�ective Ham iltonian:

H eff = � �N (�x + �y + i�z)+ P ��: (7)

Indeed,the system with the spin S can be considered as N spin 1/2 particles allpre-

selected in j"xi state and post-selected in j"yi state. The strength ofthe coupling to
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each spin 1/2 particle is � � 1, therefore during the tim e of the m easurem ent their

statescannotbe changed signi�cantly.Thus,the forward evolving state jSx= N iand the

backward evolvingstatehSy=N jdonotchangesigni�cantly during them easuring process.

The e�ectivecoupling to such system isthe coupling to itsweak values.

G ood precision ofthe m easurem entofthe spin com ponentrequireslargeuncertainty

in P ,but we can arrange the experim ent in such a way that P � N . Then the second

term in the Ham iltonian (6)willnotchange signi�cantly the eigenvectors. The two-state

vectorh"yjj"xiwillrem ain essentially unchanged during the m easurem ent,and therefore

the m easuring device on thissingle particle willyield (��)w =
h"y j��j"x i

h"y j"x i
.W e can perform

severalm easurem ents ofdi�erent spin com ponent on the sam e single system since the

m easurem entsdo notdisturb signi�cantly thetwo-statevector.Thus,theresults(�x)w =

1,(�y)w = 1,and (�z)w = iwilluniquely de�ne the two-statevector.

TheHam iltonian (3),with an externalsystem described by thetwo-statevectorhSy =

N jjSx = N i,provides protection for the two-state vector h"yjj"xi. It is not di�cult to

dem onstratethatany two-statevectorobtained by pre-and post-selection ofthespin-1/2

particle can be protected by the Ham iltonian (3).A generalform ofthe two-state vector

ish"�jj"�iwhere �̂ and �̂ denote som e directions.Itcan be veri�ed by a straightforward

calculation thatthetwo-statevectorh"�jj"�iisprotected when thetwo-statevectorofthe

protectivedevice ishS� = N jjS� = N i.

Atleastform ally wecan generalizethism ethod to m akea protectivem easurem entof

an arbitrary two-statevectorh	 2jj	 1iofan arbitrary system .Letusdecom posethepost-

selected state j	 2i= aj	 1i+ bj	 ? i.Now we can de�ne \m odelspin" states:j	 1i� j~"zi

and j	 ? i � j~#zi. On the basis of the two orthogonalstates we can obtain allother

\m odelspin" states. Forexam ple,j~"xi= 1=
p
2 (j~"zi+ j~#zi),and then we can de�ne the

\spin m odel" operator~�.Now,theprotection Ham iltonian,in com pleteanalogy with the

spin-1/2 particlecaseis

H prot = � �S � ~�: (9)

In orderto protectthestateh	 2jj	 1i,thepre-selected stateoftheexternalsystem hasto

bejSz=N iand thepost-selected statehasto behS�= N jwherethedirection �̂ isde�ned

by the \spin m odel" representation ofthe statej	 2i:

j~"�i� j	2i= h	 1j	 2ij~"zi+ h	 ? j	 2ij~#zi: (10)

Let us com e back to our �rst exam ple. The Ham iltonian (5),has m ore interesting

features than just protecting the two state vector h"yjj"xi. First,there is another two-
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statevectorwhich isprotected:the two state h#xjj#yiwith corresponding eigenvalue �N .

There is,however,a certain di�erence: while h"yjand j"xi are exact eigenstates also of

the Ham iltonian (3) (with the chosen pre-and post-selection ofthe spin S),the states

h#xj, j#yi are not. An easy calculation shows that the probability to �nd �y = 1 at

an interm ediate tim e,given the initialstate j#yi,does not vanish,but it is sm all: the

probability is oforder 1=N 2. Straightforward (but lengthy) calculations show that the

(not too strong) m easurem ent coupling,P ��,adds to the probability of�nding �y = 1

correctionsproportionalto P 2=N 2,P 2=�2N 2,and P 4=�2N 2 which arealso sm allforlarge

N .

The calculationsshow that� needsnotbe sm allforthe protection m easurem ent.In

fact,larger� yieldsbetterprotection.W erequired sm all� to ensurethatthecoupling (3)

willnotcausesigni�cantchangeofthetwo-stateofthelargespin S system ,irrespectively

ofthe evolution ofthe spin-1/2 particle. But,when the additionalcoupling P �� issm all

com pare to the protection Ham iltonian (3),the spin-1/2 particle evolves in such a way

thatthe two-state vectorhSy = N jjSx = N irem ainsessentially unchanged even when �

islarge.

Anotherim portantpointisthatthebound on P ,and thusthebound on theprecision

ofthem easurem ent,can bereduced by increasingtheperiod oftim eT ofthem easurem ent

withtheappropriatereduction ofthestrength ofthecouplingterm ,P ��=T.Forthisregim e

we can giveanotherproofthatourinterm ediate m easurem entsyield the weak values.10

In general,anondegeneratenonherm itian Ham iltonian can bewritten in thefollowing

form

H = �i!i
j�iih	 ij

h	 ij�ii
; (11)

where h	 ijare the \eigen-bras" ofH ,and j�iiare the \eigen-kets" ofH . The h	 ijform

a com plete but,in general,non-orthogonalset,and so do the j�ii. They obey m utual

orthogonality condition:h	 ij�ii= �ijh	 ij�ii.

The Ham iltonian ofourexam plegetsthe form

H eff = � �N
j"xih"y j

h"y j"xi
+ �N

j#yih#x j

h#x j#yi
+
P

T
��: (12)

Diagonalisation ofthe Ham iltonian yieldsthem odi�ed energy eigenstates

!1 = � �N +
P

T

h"yj��j"xi

h"yj"xi
; !2 = �N +

P

T

h#xj��j#yi

h#yj#xi
: (13)
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Thism eansthatifthe initialstate ofthe system isj"xi,then the m easuring device will

record the weak value of�� forthe two-state vectorh"y jj"xi. Thisresulteven stronger

than whatwewanted to show sincewedo notrequirethepost-selection ofthestateh"y j.

The reason why other com ponents ofthe backward evolving state do not contribute is

because the corresponding com ponent ofthe forward evolving state has zero am plitude.

Thisfeature willbeclearerafterthe following discussion.

Itisinteresting to analyzethebehaviorofa system described by nonherm itian Ham il-

tonian (11)when theinitialstateisnotoneoftheeigenstates.In thiscasetheinitialstate

should bedecom posed into a superposition oftheeigenstatesj	i= � i�ij	 iiand itstim e

evolution willbe given by

j	(t)i= N (t)� i�ie
� i!iT j	 ii (14)

In order to keep the state norm alized we have to introduce the tim e dependent norm al-

ization factorN (t). Thisisthe di�erence in the action ofthe the e�ective Ham iltonian,

and itsigni�esthefactthattheprobability fortheappropriateresultofthepost-selection

m easurem ent(which leadstothenonherm itian e�ectiveHam iltonian)dependson thetim e

when itisperform ed.

Ifan adiabatic m easurem entofa variable A isperform ed then the �nalstate ofthe

system and the m easuring deviceis

N 0(t)�i�ie
� i!iT j	 ii�(Q �

h�ijAj	 ii

h�ij	 ii
): (15)

Thestateofthem easuringdeviceisam pli�ed toam acroscopicallydistinguishablesituation

and,according to standard interpretation,a collapse takesplace to the reading ofone of

the weak valuesofA with therelativeprobabilitiesgiven by j�ie
� i!iT j2.

In general,construction ofthe form alprotection Ham iltonian (9)which leadsto the

nonherm itian Ham iltonian is a gedanken experim ent. It generates nonlocalinteractions

which can contradict relativistic causality. However,e�ective nonherm itian Ham iltonian

can beobtained in a reallaboratory in a naturalway when weconsidera decaying system

and wepost-selectthecasesin which itdid notdecayed during theperiod oftim eT which

is larger than its characteristic decay tim e. Kaon decay is such an exam ple. jK 0

Li and

jK 0

Si are the eigen-kets ofthe e�ective Ham iltonian and they have corresponding eigen-

bras hK 00
L jand hK 00

Sjevolving backward in tim e. Due to the C P � violation the states

jK 0

Li and jK 0

Si are not orthogonal. However,the m ixing is sm all: jhK 0

SjK
0

Lij� 1,and

8



therefore the corresponding backward evolving statesare alm ostidenticalto the forward

evolving states:jhK 00

SjK
0

Sij= jhK 00

L jK
0

Lij=
1p

1� jhK 0

S
jK 0

L
ij2
.Thus,itisdi�cultto expect

a large e�ect in this system and for a realistic experim entalproposalone should look,

probably,foranothersystem .

W ehaveshown in thefram ework ofnonrelativisticquantum theory thatwecan m ea-

sure (or, m aybe a better word, \observe") two-state vectors describing pre- and post-

selected quantum system s. A num ber ofsuch m easurem ents de�ne the two-state vector

and we have a procedure to protect the two-state vector from signi�cant change due to

thesem easurem ents.In orderto protect,wehaveto know thetwo-statevector.Thus,this

procedure isliable to a criticism 11� 13 leveled atour�rstproposal. Ourresponse to this

can befound in Ref.14.Although weconsiderourpresentproposalto bea m easurem ent

perform ed on a single system ,itshould also be m entioned thatin any realistic practical

im plem entation we willneed ensem bles ofparticles,protective system s,and m easuring

devices. The externalsystem ofthe protective device has to be not only prepared (pre-

selected)in a certain state,butalso post-selected in a given state.In allinteresting cases

theprobability foran appropriateoutcom eofthepost-selection m easurem entisextrem ely

sm all.Still,thereisa non-zero probability thatour�rstrun with a singlesystem ,a single

protective device,and a single set ofm easuring devices willyield the desired outcom es.

In thiscasewehavea reliablem easurem entperform ed on a singlesystem .However,even

when we use a pre-selected ensem ble,we actually use only a single pre-and post-selected

system . Afterachieving the �rstsuccessfulpost-selection,we have com pleted the experi-

m ent.Form ore discussion ofthispoint,see Ref.15.

It is interesting to notice that our procedure cannot protect a generalized two-state

vector7 which isasuperposition oftwo-statevectors.Thesystem described byageneralized

two-statevectoriscorrelated tosom eexternalsystem .Itseem sthatitisim possibleto�nd

any protectiveprocedureofthegeneralized two-statevectorthatdoesnotinvolvecoupling

to thatexternalsystem .Thisfeaturehintsthatthegeneralized two-statevector,although

usefulas a tool,is not a basic concept. The com posite system consisting ofthe system

under study and the system correlated to it is described by the usual,basic two-state

vector.

W e have shown that the two-state vector is observable. Previously we have shown

thatthesingle-statevectorisobservable.Forweak coupling interactionsto an observable

A,in the�rstapproach weobtain thee�ectivecoupling to theweak value
h	 2jA j	 1i

h	 2j	 1i
,while
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in the second,to the expectation value h	 1jAj	 1i. Since the two values are,in general

di�erent,we encounteran apparentparadox.The resolution ofthe paradox isasfollows:

In orderto observe a quantum state ithasto be protected. W hen we discussed the

protective experim ents ofsingle-state vectors we did not say anything about quantum

statesevolving backwardsin tim e. (Itwasnotrelated to the pointwe wanted to m ake.)

However,the protective procedure thatwe proposed autom atically protectsthe identical

stateevolving backward.Thus,whatwehaveproposed asan observation ofa single-state

vector is in fact an observation a two-state vector with identicalforward and backward

evolving states.Forexam ple,theprotection ofspin-1/2 particlestate,2 a strong m agnetic

�eld in a given direction,protectsthe two-state vectorwith eitherboth statesparallelor

anti-parallelto thisdirection. Thisprocedure isincom patible with the protection ofthe

forward evolving state parallelto one direction and the backward evolving state parallel

to another.Ifthe particle isdescribed by h"yjj"xithen the strong m agnetic �eld in the x̂

direction willchangethebackward evolvingspin-state.Thereexistsaprotection procedure

forj"xithatdoesnotchangethebackward evolvingstateaswasdescribed in thepreceding

section. The \observation" ofthe state protected in such a way willnot yield the pre-

selected quantum statebutitwillyield the picture de�ned by the two-statevector.

Theresearch wassupported in partby grant614/95oftheBasicResearch Foundation
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